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Newly Revised IPM Manuals

D

on’t miss these two newly revised Integrated Pest Management manuals from the UC Statewide IPM Program, completely updated to reflect new laws,
regulations, technology, and research.
IPM in Practice: Principles and
Methods of Integrated Pest Management
— Second Edition is the most comprehensive, practical field guide ever
developed for setting up and carrying out an IPM program in any type
of crop or landscape. This manual
is a suggested study guide for individuals preparing for the California
Department of Pesticide Regulation’s
Pest Control Adviser exam.
Written by a collaboration of experts in the field, IPM for Rice — Third
Edition is designed to help growers apply integrated pest management principles in managing their rice crops.
This new edition includes new exotic
pests, diseases and weeds; updated
sections on detecting, confirming, and
managing herbicide resistance; new
color illustrations and photographs,
and more.
IPM in Practice — Second Edition, ANR
Pub #3418, 292 pages, $35.00
IPM for Rice — Third Edition, ANR Pub #3280, 98 pages, $27.00

To order:
Call (800) 994-8849 or (510) 665-2195
or go to http://anrcatalog.ucanr.edu

Scientists conducted trials in microplots, above, and commercial orchards
to test preplant strategies for use against Prunus replant disease.

Alternatives to methyl bromide: Managing replant disease
with less soil fumigant

U

p to one-third of California’s almond and stone fruit acreage is infested with potentially debilitating plant parasitic
nematodes, and even more of the land is affected by Prunus
replant disease, a poorly understood soil-borne disease complex
that suppresses early growth and cumulative yield in replanted
almond and peach orchards. Preplant soil fumigation is used
widely to control these replant problems, but the fumigant of
choice, methyl bromide, has been phased out — and other soil
fumigants are increasingly regulated and expensive.
The authors tested and demonstrated alternatives to methyl
bromide fumigation for control of Prunus replant disease. They
conducted multiple-year replant trials to evaluate costs and benefits of alternative fumigant formulations and application methods. They also examined nonfumigant approaches, including
preplant cover crops, use of resistant rootstocks and fallowing.
Their results identified valuable components of integrated management methods: Optimized spot and strip soil fumigation,
sudangrass rotation and prudent rootstock selection.

Greg Browne
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